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GFEAT DIDACT]C

I. Introd.uction
of subiect:
Eaving a cleep intorest in both religion and phllosophy,
especially in tbelr reLatios to the educatiue process, I was
X,. Reasgns f

or

cLole-e

attracted by the vray 1n a&ich
porionce

Coraenius combines re3-igious ex-

aad. human d.evelopment and.

d.orlves from the oonbination

a philosophy of ed.ucation. Having, furtherurore, so*re knowled.ge

of contempore{I conpeting phil-osophies of ed.ucetlon, ancl. havlng
form.ed. opinJ.ons relative to their strength or vreakness as frames
of ref erence for ed.ucational proced.ure, I am interesteil. in d.iseoveriag vfrrat nray be the place and. val-ue of reS.iglous experienee
in edueatlon.
Eo put it interrogatlvelyn ie not religious erperience an
essential part of the rfcLynarnicft necessary for the proper motlvatlon and. d.irection of the ed.ueatlve process? Has tlre intellectual. revolt agalnst religlon and. its eli:sination from the
school- program resulted- in the making of better nen and" women,
or a better world. to live in? I.flust not evon the best eleisents
of the so-caLled. nne$r ed.ueationrt be motivated., directed. and.
guided by some sufficient and. satisfying dynanic principle or
1d.eal?

I ralse these cluestions I T d.o not presrune to ans$rer them
decisi.vely and completely, nelther in this little paper nor in
a Hh.D. d.lssertation. But their urgency impels me to j.nvestigate along these llnos rarhonever opportrrniiy ls afford.ed.. so J
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ohose

to analyze

Qre+t Dida,etla of trohn Amos Comenj.us n tlre
hls eclucational- principles, to d.iscover if

T-he

work whloh Ombod.les

relatlve to the questlons noted above.
f am not sure that ln the analysls I shaLL flnd. alJ. tbat is
hoped. for; perbaps this should. be s. combineil. stud.y of Comenius
anil ?esta]-ozzi who saidrnftte essen-blaI princtple of education
ls not teachlng; it is loveu
anybhing therein may be

{1

2. Signilicanle of the subiect:
The lnportanee and. tlre Bosslb'llitles of an ecLucationalsystem themselves lmply the slgniflcance of'the subjeet. A
system of ed.ucation utay be turned to any one of many different encls. It nay f oster the iileal-s of d.emoeraey or propagato
tb.e setfish interests of a d.ictator. It may suppress all individuality and. produce a stereotyped and colorless society
or it may al-low lndividualismt to run rlot and. thus v.rork toward.
the d,lsintegration of q soclety. Tbe principJ-es or id.eals tlrat
rnotivate and guide the policies of educatlon are, j-'oso @!9,
of pararuount lmportance in any society,
3. Methojt of

proced.ure:

of the subject,

for choosing tt
and. the higb.-sounf,lng significance of lt maSr seem very broad. indeecl and. even prosumptuous. Sut aetually, tb.is paBer is lfunited.
to a stud.y of only one of the rnany works of onl.y one of nany eilucatlonal theorists. !1ie shall proceed. cl.irectly to an anal-ysis
of Th? Gf?at Dg&rctic. and conelude vrith a critical suffnary treating of what, in ths writerfs opinion, e,re st,rong anir. v,reak poials,
The statenlent

tb.e reasons

,3
If . gi"torical BackgrountL
\
\
].. $eope- oll Comeqi.qsr j$terqsts.:
As a member and. bisho3r of the Isoravian Brethren, Comenius
suffered greatly during tb.e ?ersecutions of the Ttrirty Yearsr l{ar.
His home was pLunclered., his wife and. chllil.ren were mard.ered., Fis
books aniL manuscripts vrgre brrrned, and. he hlmseJ.f rrras a refugee

exile. But through all of this he retained hts interests,
re3-lgious and ed.ueattonal, in the total vrell-being of the people..
He fled. to Po1anc[ and. settleil, in llssa where he becas.e rector of
the gynnagium. It was here that he wrote 5he Greg!, Di.d.actig, the
worlc wtrich embod.ies his ed.ucati.onal principles.
Comenlus I f irst intorest v'ras roliglous, and. perbaps srost of
hls tjme and. energy were spent' caring for the rel-iglous Life of
the'Moravian people. l\Tevertheless, ho believed. sj-ncerely that
teaching as well as preacblng ls neeessary for th.e ilevolopment
of the irvhole man in preparatlon for both time and. eternity, Ile
was a
of preaelrer, philosopber ancl teacher.
and an

r.-

3onbination

8. Sjgp.

of_ Os-meniust

etfgf,ts:

to be a]l-inclustve, to be ttall things
to aL1 aenrf. Ia hls vrrork as a religlous J-eader he was not merely
pastor of a local congregation but r,ras pastor and bishop of all
ldoraviarrs. So.lt r,vas wlth his philosophical attempts which culmiaatecl in t]re P.ansoph.1a, a work in whicb he hoped. to accomplish
an encycloped.lc organizatlon of all human knowLeclge. tr{ls statecl.
d.efinltion and. aj:r of ed.u.aation were sim:ilar attempts to be allinclusive in scope; he siroke of good. ed.ucatlon as the nart of
Comenius attempted
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teaching everyboil.y overythlagn. Ir:. EFe great Did.d.ctig he does

in sm.e measure approxi-rnate this ai;nr; lt is a eomprebensive
treatise on ed.ucatlon with respect to lts pttrpose, organization,
subject matter, nethocL, d.iscipline aad. textbooks. It is really
a surffi,ary of the viows hel-d by all the sense realists and. is
characterized. by so much sanity and wisdom tbat its author is
ref errecL to by *any as sthe prophet of mod.ern ed.ucatlonn. fbis
nay be a ratb.er nebuLous and meaniagless epithet but, without
doubt, the writer of Fhe Great- Did,aciic ls an od.ucational- theorist and. practitioner v,rorthy of note. The val-ue of his rrrork was
aot cliscovered. r.urtiL the midd-Le of the ninet'eenth eentury, but
tbet
wlren it was brougtrt to light it was found/naay of the principles
by eigtrteenth anil early nineteenth centr.:ry reformers
alread.y been foruule.ted. by John Amos Com,enlus;
ad.optetl

III. BlographicaL sketch
In

haci

t

theorist
grew up witboui h1s

Joh.n Srnos Comenius vre have another ecl.ucational

at an early age. Bousseau
mother, _Eestal-oz;zL rrithout his father. At tb.e age of elevep
years Comenius was Left without either father or mother ancl
short3.y afte::rsard. his two ststers also d.j.ecl. He was born ib
L592, and. scareely hail he. passed. the year that narked. tb.e turn
of the century v,rhen he for.rad. hinself quite alone in the l',rorldalone ln the world at a time when lt was seethiag with nrany opposing cr:rreats of th.ought and. activity. The century that was
eloslng was the century wb.lch had. seen tb.e great Protestant Rew?ro

was orphanecl

foru.atioa, the hrrmanlstlc Red,aissanee anh wtrieh

had. prod.uced.

men J-lke tr'rancLs Bacon, Oopernicus, T,uther and. Calvi.n. th.e cen,
that
vrhich
rvas
the
century
tury in
Comenius Iived. ancl worked.

witnessed

lhe great revival of

sej-ence and learningn th.at was

inspired by tbe lltoplan schemes set forth b;' Thonas More, Thomas
Campanella, Srancis Eacon and. others, and that produced. men llke
Descarte, Ga1ileo, Ider,rbon, Spinoza, ieibnitz and. Locke.
Comenius was born into t,he L{oravian Brotherhoocl, the seot
that was carrying tho banner of John ltus Brho had given his life

for his faith, the faith

by simplicity, fervent love,
evangeS-ioal zeaL, cleep personal p1ety, self-sacrifice and. htunll-ity. But not Least asrong tb.eir distj-nctlve marks vras a genuiao
interest in ed.ueatlon. Comenius liras, 1rr a sense, the embod.iment
of this Moravlan spirit wbieh hacl as tts aj-u the enl-igtrtemrent
aad. upllft of the eoruaon BeopJ.e. Ile clevoted. his life to tb.e
offlces of bishop of the Moravian floek, organlzer of schools,
wrlte:: of ierbbooks, and..teacher of urankind..
raarked.

of personal experlence" tbat Comenius first
became aware of the tragic need. for reforu. 1n the metbod.s of
teaching employed. in the scb.ools. As a result of a misappropriation of his inlrerltanee on tb.e part of giearcl.lans, Comenius
received. but a meager ed.ucatlon d.urj.ng bis very earLy years.
It

was by way

Consequently, vrhen he ilici enter the T,atin school, he was oLd

to be abLe to pereelve and. recognlze the d.efoetive toacb.ing. Srom the l,atln sehooL he went, in preparatlon for the mlnistry,, i;o the College of Herborn in i{assau r,qhere he was introclucecL to the ecLusatioaal principles of wolfgang Ratieh. Eere
enough

he al.so became awa"e ,of the

ad.vanced.

eilucattonal- system vrhlch

o

provinces of the Dutch Repub11e. Attraeted. by these new movements, Comenius speat some time stuilying in Amsterilan bef ore returning to Moravia aad. b,ls own people.
Upon bis return he soon beeame the cbj"ef blshop of the Moravian

rras

in operation ln

some

Erotherhood. ancl; as preacber and teaeher, d.id. perhaps &ore than

to center the attention of the people of no'rthern
Surope upon education as tbe greatest meang of hrxnaa progr€ss.
any otber man

'IT. Princlples set forth ln ,&e_@
L. A brief pTevisw gf lhg mq.in id,eas:
If we couLd. extract from TFe GEeaL Did.aqllc the basic principles we should. havo Cou.enj-usr philosophy of edueation. After
tho pattern of a good. netaphysiclan he begias vrlth some fuad.amental eonoepts 'which, in his opinion, d.eseribe the true nature
of the uriverse anil its fwnlture and., by logicat d.eductlon, arrives at method.s of educational procecLure.
e obenius beg{ ns l'rith the proposltlon that man is the most
excellent of a1l- creatures and must _be preparecl. to spenil eternity
ir,rith b.1s Creator. fris ean be acconplished. by means of the acquisition of kn.owled.ge, virtue ancl piety. ttfbese three! he says,
naro und.oubtedly the main issues of our llves; al3- else are sid.e
channels, hlnd.erances or ornamentations.tr The ultimate end. of
raan j.s c}early beyoncl tb.is ].if e; this lif e is but a preparation
for eternity. And while the seed.s or potentialities for J.earnlag,
virtue and. plety are naturally j.:nplanted in the ereature _by the
'Creator, they can be c[ei,"e1oped..only by proper ed.uea,irion. Because

7

{,

is essential to preparation for eternity, 1t must be
u.niversall a].l mea nust be taught all things tbor-ougtrly. 0bTiously, no schooLs had., nor have, perfectly fulfilled this mis-siolr. But Comenius held that sch.ools couLd be reforrned to meet,
this neeil and. to d.o this t,ask, provid.lns that refo::tcr is mad"e aecoriting to the proper prlneiple. That principle is ortLer, ord.er
as founf, in nature. IIo illustrates natural order by numerous
analogies of the eeed.n the bird, the fish and other pbenomena
of naturo.
eclucatton

e. & dFrani.c for the educative Broces.s:
Tbe d.ynanlc for LearnLng l.ies in the hope of lmrnortallty
and. th.e possibiLi-r,y of preparing for eternity. Ttrat manrs u1tima.te tlestj-natj.on 11es beyoniL tb.is ]lfe is shor,offr first by creation itsel-f- obviously man ls essentialLy d.ifferent from al-Jother ereatures, and. the eapaeities that d.istinguish man, narnely,
reason and spirit, cannot be broug!.t to perfection j-n this life.
blanrs life consists of threo stages; he ls first in the
mothert s wom.b wbere he r:adergoes a proeess of physlcal. preparation for Llfe on the earth; thdn life on eartb. ls the seeond.
stage and is meant for a process of mental and. splritual preparation f or heaven wb.ich ls the tbii6 stage, itte tnird stage is
perfect amd. exists in and for itself. Bqth with respect to span
of time and wltb respeet to purposo, life on this earth 1s to
Iife j.n heaven as pro-natal existence in the notherts womb ls to
the three-score-and.-ten on th,ls earth. ,Th,e urgency, thenr, of the
neeil for ed.ucation ls obvi-ous. In Comenius t o$m ruord.s:

,

,l

I
tAsn then, it is certain that our sojourn in our r'r :r'...- r,,
motherrs womb is a preparatlon for the life tn tbe
bod.y, so certain is lt that our $ojourn ln th.e body
j-s a preparation for the life whlch sb.aLI fo1].osr
this one, and. shall end.ure forever. Happy is he
who leaves hi-s rnotherts rirromb with lJmbs well foru.ed.l llappier a thousancl times ls the nan who shall
bear bis-soul hence tn purity and. eleanlin€ss.$

3.-- flhree stages in the prg;raratibn fsf eternity:
Comenius b.eId. that n to be consj-stent witb his nature, marl
must "lmoq" blmself and all thlngs, rule hjmseLf and. direet himself to God.. flhe first includ.es the lm.owLed.ge of all things, arts
a.nd. languages; the second has to do wltb lnner d.ispositi.on and
outer decorum; the thlrd. is reJ-igion. Man advan.ces in i.is preparation for his u]-timate end in proportion to iris pursuit of learning, virtue and. ptety.
Xhe possiblllties for the pursult, d.evelopment and. reallzation of these tbree stages are inherent in manrs nature. By nature
Comenius means not the corrupt cond.ition of man slnce tb.e Sall-, but'
his orlginat eondition when b.e was first nsd.e 8in t .e i-rnage of God.fr.
He uses the S,ticroeosm-Macrocosm relationship to d.emoastrate tb.e unJ.lmlted capacity of the mind. to knoui, and. polnts out the exi.stence
of an ineseapable deslre for knowled.ge. Virtue b.e inierprets as
harmony of the vrilI, vrhich d.etermines actions, rrith the original
nature of man, and piety as the proper relatlonship of man to God".
Consid.ering rn.an, tb.en, in the Light of his trrre nature, in
Comenlust oplnion it is neasler for a.man to becorne vrlse, honest
and. rlglrteous, tban for his progress to be bind.eretl by incidental
depravityn. Cors.enius is very optimistie abou-t the possibilities

o

of edueation for he believes that everytbing returns easl1y
to its own nature.

4, gg nege.ssity fog gducatlop,:
ft is only by eclucation that potontial man can become actual
nan.\ Yfhile the seecLs of btowled.ge, virtue and Blety are rlaturally
implant,ed in {an, lc.orrrJ-ed.ge, virtue and. piety are uot so givea..
pLants neod. eultivation if they are to cone to rnaiurity, antmals
noed. trainlng if tbey are to be useful., and. man need.s to be eclucated. 1f he is to ilevelop those eleu"ents and. qualitles that constitute a tnan. Comenlus eonclud.es that a manf s excellenoe, as a
man, rorilJ- be ln exact proportion to the anount of instruction he
receiveg.

5. gg tLne for

ed.ucatj.on:

kia tb€ senses. A$ soonn therefore,
as th.e external senses b.e$in to fu1fil their ftrnction the hwnan
being beglns to acquire khorrl"ed.ge and. to fors his character. If
his sensos are not employecl for the acgulsition of proper browJ.ed.ge they wlll- be enployed ln the acqulsition of jmproBer knowled.ge. To r:nlearn later what has been learned previously is nat
an easyn lf not an imposslble, task. Iience the importaace of ed.ucating the hunan ind.ividual from hls very earllest days. Sarly
youth is the proper tine for easy and. effective ecl.ucation.
n{an acqui-res knowl-ed.ge

6. Tlniyersality of
I{o_

ed.uc-abignl

hr:man can d.eveloB

properly without proper trainlng.

The

responsi.billty d.evolves upon u$, tb.en, to see to it that aLl children ha.ve ed.ucational opportr:r:,ity. For this it is necossary to
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have sehooLs n places where al-1 may have equal opportunity. The
ohlld.ren of th.e noble and tbe 1gnoble, the rich and. the poor,, the'

rrral shoui-d aLl- be admitted to tbe schools. 'Boys
and. girls allke should be ed.ucatecl, for tb.e uLti+rate end. of all
ls the same, nameJ.y, to bo ratlonal creatures worthily prepared.
for tho l-ife T'rh.ich is to corle.
urban and. tbe

z. & fgults _oq thg -@ry as
}I Corsenius i
rygg
In the l"ight of Comeniust d.efinltlon of a schooL, namely, a
place lvhere all nen are tau€ht q.lf tblngs thorougb.ly, it is obvious that his lncLletment of the selrools is justified.- nEitherto
tb.ere bave been no perfect schooJ.sn.

.

In the flrst pLace, where schools d.o exiet they not schools
for all but rather, onJ-y for the rich; the poor cannot gain ad.nlssion to them. Furthermore, the teaching method.s, says .Comenius r
are such as to make the school seem as a terror to tb.e pupiJ.s anil
a ttshambles for their lntelloctsn. Pupils clo not stay in the
schooLs unless tbey aro l.j-terally forced. to d.o so by parents or
are persuaded. by ai unusual d.esire for lntellectual. attalnnent or
honorabLe position. Nor d.o the schools in any measure fu3.fi-J' the
proper three-fold. Ata; they pursue nothlng but intellectual progress and give no tj-u.s or thougfit to virtue or piety. Sven their
avowed'. aJn of intelLectual achievement has not been successfully
carrleil out. Becasse of lnad.equato method.s they haye only eoafused. and. becloud.ecL the lssues that mlgtrt have been plalnly and
cl.ea"rJ.y presented, and. have spent five or ten years on matters
that should. not requlre n'ore than otle.

11

is that rtthe lntell-ect lqas
scarcely ever nourlsb.ed by the aetual facts, but was filleil viith
the husks of "wori[s, with a wind.y aneL parrot-li]ce loquacity, and.
v,ritb the chaff of optnionstr. $Iethods for the teaehing and learning of Latin.were made so complex and l-aborious that it v'ras almost impossible to master tb.o language. .Pl-l of this Comenius
One

d.iffieulty, says

consid.ered a grave

Comenius,

crine against youtb.

8. fhe ref o:rn pro,,pqsed pg Comenius-:
Coraenius recognlzes the seriousness of these "d.eep-seated.
maladiestt and. d.oes not believe that it will be easy to cu.re them.
Ile d.oes beLteve, howover, that it is possii:le so to refonr. the
sohool- system that the aj.ms and. goals of ed.ucation can be roalized.. He proposes to effeot tbe followlng:
€.. Ed.ucation for all mentally capable child.ren.
b. IncLusion of a1t subjects rrrhlch yield. .wlsilom, viltue
piety.
or CompLetion of the proeess of preparation for life before maturlty is reached.
d. Discipllne vrithout cruelty.
and

e. Realiiy, genuineness and thoroughness 6f uncl.orstancling
j-nstead. of shallow superficiality.
f. Hase and. pleasaniaess of learning instead of unpleasant
and. labori-ous ttplodd.i_ngr.

not pred.ict grateful and. adniring acceptance
of his proposal. He foresees, rather, ind.ignation at his attaek
upon the existing sSrstem, aniL skeptieism concerning his revol-uConenius d.oes

a2

tlonary proposal.

he refuses to be d.lscouraged by these,
and. consoles hinself in the tirougbt that ltthe perplexities of
olr.e e.ge

9.

Bu-r,

afford. amusement to the aextn .

Comqglgst -plan fo_r pr-o-sid.ule-:
It iras been m.entloned. before 1n

.

this paper that the babic
metaphysical- principle ln the phllosopby of Comenius is that of
o"A"r, ord.er as 1t is forrnd. in. naturo. By lhe appllcation of
this prineiple he proBoses to effect his scb.ool reforrn. ile says:
nYfe find. on investigation that tbe principle which
really hold.s togetb.er the fabrie of this worJ-d of
ours, down to its smallest detail, ls none other
than orcLer; that is to $&tsr the proper d.ivision of
what comes before and. what eomes aftor, of the
superior and. tb.e subord.i.nate, of the large and. the
emall, of the similar and. d.issimilar, accord.ing to
place, time, nu:aber, $ize anil weight, so that each
ffi€y fu3-fi1 1ts function ttrell.r
.
It is on tho basis tof this principle that tho universe
naintains its stability, that tb.e hrm.an bod.y can be the marveLous j.nstrr.ment that it is, that a king or an emperor ean'rrrJ.e a
natlon, that all. meehanical d.evices operatel it. is, in shortr by
this ord.er
1lfe itself and. all things ean continue to funelh"t
tion.
By analogy, the aft of ed.ucating properly is i-argely a raatter
of the sklIlful arrangement of tlme, subJeot m.attor and method..
Ttris cl.one, lt sb.ould. be no hard.er to ed.ucate school children than
it is to m.anipulate a printing press and. thereby. produee the kind.
of books d.eslreaL. .It shouLd also be a smootb. ancl easy process for
the child.ren, for it should. function as free of frietion as a perfectly tined. elook. ft shorald. be a pleasure to vratch lt work.
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to which Comenius rqrould. reorganize the
eduoatioaaL system should. be and. ncan. be borrovred. fron no ottrer
source but the operations of naturert. He would. observe carefully the operations of aature and. imitate them. But, there are
obstacles that lie in the way of such proced.ure, and Comenlus ls
not unanrare of them. He anticipates i;hem and. outlines his ed.ueationaL method by stating the prineiples by vrtrich each naay bo
fb.e ord.er accord.ing

overeome. The obstacles are as folloiais:

a. The shortness of life.
b. Tho perplexing cror;,rd. of subjeets and. objeots that malce
up the world. of nature.
c. The lack of oBportiraities for acguiring the arts; the
perlod. most suitable for r:rental eulture, youtJr, 1,s often spent
in carefree play.
d.. The vireakness and, shallorrness of our lntelrects.
e, tb.e vrearisomeness of the laborious task of patieatly
observing nature.

that these are not insurnountable obstacres
but, rather, are orctatned. by God for our benefit that we, by
overconi-ng themr Eray be disciplined and deveLoped. In thls paper
I can d.o llttle more than give a brief sl,atement of the principles
by which these obstacles are to be conquereil,. T sha]-I, hovrover,
aitempt 'bo evaluate them in my ooacl-usion,
comenius hold.s

10. ?rinciBLes for the proloneation of life:
Comenlus beleives that life 1s not rea11y short rrnless we
roake lt so. IIe quotes $eneca; nwe suffer from no laek of years,

L4
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but earouse away tb"ose that hre.grantecl us. life is 3-ong, lf
we but d.o know how to use it.?r The fact that many men have,
by midd.le 1if e, reached. peaks of accomplisb:nent tbat cannot be
attalned by others in a long lifetime shows that lt ilepend.s
targe}y upon th.e use one makes of his years, vrhatevor their num'ber.
fwo priaeiples are

to be observed. lrere. Fj.rst,r our bodies

thus from, ear]-y d.eath. $econd.,
our mind.s &ay be placed lo such an environrnent that tbey can attaln aLJ. knowled.ge. lerewitb Comenius makes detail-ed suggestlons
for tbe malntenaace of bodily bealtb ancl for the faeilitation of
nental oeveiopment.
ntay be protectecl from'disease and

lL. Fginciples of teaob,lng and learnlnfl fron r{hich

knowledge

ngcessaif€L# f_ol+gtvg

&. Id6.ture observes a sultable tj-ue. Conelusion- pouth is the
prope" tine for edueatlon; morning bours are best for stud.y; subJect matter shouLcl be suited. to age levels.
b. i{ature preps.res the material before s}.e begins to give lt
fom.. Conclusion- Instruction in thlngs should. preced.e expression
1n language; lcnowledge of things should precede ltnorvledge of their
combinations; examBl.es shouJ-d. preced.e rules

)

cr $ature chooses a fit subject to act upon. 0onclusioa- AL].
vrlro enter the schooi.s should. be prepared. and. have obstaeles removbefore a:ry special studles are presenteil.
cl,. I{ature is not confused. in lts operatious. Conclusion- flre
sbhools shbul.d. be so organtzecl that tb.e soholar is oceupieiL with

ed.

'

,'*l
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only one object of stud.y at any given tlme and. the objects mus!
be presented in the proper ord.er .
eo fn natural operat,lons aIl d.evelopment is fron. r.;'j-i;hin.
Conclusioa- [lre teacher shou]-d. sharpen th.e schoLarts eapacity to
r:nc!.erstancLl the scholar shouLd be taught flrst to und.erstand. a
thing and. then to remenber lt; this should. precede any use of speedr
or pen concerning the thing.
f. Nature begins with the rrniversal and ends,"rith the particu1ar. Conclusion- The shhoLar raust flrst be given a general eonception of a thirig before tbe details are fllled in; he should. be
glven rules and. examplesl he should. learn syetenatlcally ancl then
have the excepttons and. imegulariti-es pol,nted out.
g. Idature proceeds step by step and. makes no leaps. concluslon- $ubiect matter shouLd. be carefully grad.uatea; time ancl tasks
should. be carefully sched.uleiL; the sehed.ule should be strlctly ad.hered. to.
l

h. Nature completes every operation 1t begins. Conch,.sionThe scholar should. stay 1n schooL untll he becomes learnecl, virtuous and. pious; no truancy Bay be permltteil.

l,2. PrtnciBles of faclLity in teaching and learning:
tl1e fol-lolnring principles will make the process of ed.ueatlon
easy and. pleasant, accord.ing to Conenius.
&' idature.earefully se]-ects materials. Conclusion- Ed.ucation
shouJ.d. be colcne4eeiL early; there should be oaly one teacher in each
subjectl a'i;tention should. be given to morals.
t.

\

b.

Iriatu.re earofully p"epares tb.e

d.esire to']o.ovrr

materlal.. sonclusion- 1'he
and. to learn must be excit,ed. in the pupil; the
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of lea::ning.
c. }da'i;ure proceeils from 1,he general to tho partj-cular. Conclusion- Every art must be sontalned. in the shortest and m.ost
praciice+l rules ! evesy rule must bo expresso0 in the shortest and.

setb.od

'
.(

of instruction shoutd llgbtea the

drud.$ery

'|clearest words; each ruJ.e must be arrply iLlustrated..
Conelusiorp
d.,'Ifature proceeds from the easy to the difficult.
Erplanations must be glven {n language that the pupils und.erstand.;
gra!!m.a.rs and. distLonaries musi be simpllfled.; language study must
be sinpllfied.; presentation of subJeet must proceed. from the known
to the unlcno$m; first tb.e senses nrus! be exercis'ed., then the mem-

ory, then the conprehension, and. finally the jud.gment.
@. Nature d.oes not overburd-en herself nor d.oes sh.e hurry.
conc1us1on-memor1zoonl.ytheirnFortanttbings;fourhoursof
class instructlon and. four hours of prlvate stud.y; arrange everything to suit tlre capacity and. age of the pupil.
f . IrTatr,rre d.oes not compel. Couclusion- l,earn nothing by b.eart
that is not first thoroughly und.erstoocl.
g, Nature assists its operations in every possible $.anner.
ConcLusion- Cruel ireatment wtll not faciLitat'e learning; everything shoul-d be taught tirrougir tb.e meclfu:m of the senses so that

t-

.

it nay be easily remombered.
h. Nature always makes practical- applicatlons and nature is
uaiforrn ln all lts operations. ConcLusion- Teaeh only those things
' viho$e application ean be demonstrated.; as far as possible, use, foq
all pupils and. subjeci;s, the same method.s. of instruction, the seme
school.arrangement, and. the sartie terbbooks.
By carefully observlng these principles, difficulties will be
av0id.ed. and. progress mad.e €a$go
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1,5.

Principles of thoroughnesF in teachlng

apd. Iearningr

a. Nature prod.uoes nothing that is useless. ConcLuslon0n1y thosa subJeets that are of real use should be stuilied.,
b.'Naturo omlts nothing that is necessary. ConclusionThore sbould. be ao d.igresslon from the things that aro necessary.
c. I{ature d.oes not operate oa anybhing unless it possesses
a found.ation or roots. Oonclusion- A thorouglr groundlng should
preeede instruction tn d.etaiL
d. I{ature strj-kes her roots d.eep. Conelusion- This grouad.lng shouJ-d. be earefuJ.ly glven.
e. $ature d.evelops everythlng from lts roots aad. from no
other.solrrce. Conclusion- AlL that follows shouLd be buiLt on
the founcLatlon that has been Lald..
f . I{ature knits everybhln[ together in contLnuoue combi.nation. concluslon- $tress sb.ould. be laid on the points of reI

sernblance between cognat,e subjects.
,

Br $ature bee.omes fruitful and. strong througb. eonstant
r&ovement. conolusion- K:rourLed.6e shouLd be f ixed, ln the uemory

by constant practlce.
14. Principles- concerning subject matter:
. 0nly one author should be used for each subJeet stud.iecl.
i:
b. fhe ssrne exercise should. be glven to the wpole cl-s.ss.
c. all subjects shouLd. be taught by the same method..
d. All things that' are naturally conneeteil, ought to be taugbt
,

in

eourbination.

€. svery subject should be taugbt in .d.efiniteLy graded steps.
f . Sverybhing that is use]-ess should. be omitted,.
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to lllustrate how Oonenius
rlerlved. his principles for ed.ucatlon from the sorder of naturett
and. how he proposed to overeomo the obstacles that stand 1n the
way of a propor eitueation bf transLating them j-nto neans for
Snouglr exarnpJ.es have been clted.

progress.

I{e fwther proposes ln fhe 'Great Didactlc the specifle appJ.lcation of these,princlples to the sciencles, the arts, tb.e
J-anguages, aacl

to morals.

L5. Discipline:

of the problems of d.lseipllne rest wlth the
skill and. the sSmpatbetic und.erstand.ing of the teacher. conversion of i-clleness into activlty, stlmulation of interest,
rrorcLs of reprlnand ancl word.s of pralse appropriately given,
good. exampS-e, and. sincero interest ln the puplJ.- th.ese are better dlsclplinary mea.sures than are rodls and" brows. 0nJ-y in
cases tbat lnvolve moraL d.elinquency should. nrethod.s be more
Etre solutlons

severe.

16. 0rganlzation of the school:
In brief , Comeniust recommend.ations are as follows:
$rrenty-four years shoulal be given to the eitueative process and.
thts period shourd be d.ivid.ea td'rour.grad.es, nanely, infaney,
child.hood., boyhood. and youth. For the first periocl there is the
Mother-Schooll there should. bs one in every houser For the second.
period there ls the Vernacular-Schoo1-; thore shouLd. be one 1n eve4y
har:nlet anc. vilIage. For the thlrd period there is the Gyonaslr:m;
there should be one i.n'every oity. And. for the fourth period., the
unlvetsity; there should. be one in every kingd.om or provlnc€ r
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V. Conclusion
the suggestions and recourmendations that Comenius
makes for the reform of the eckreatj,onal sSrstem are soln.e ideas
lqtrleh, vieweil realistically, seem highly i-nrpractical and. certainly have not, to dai:e, been roaLized.. One reason ltes in
Among

in this paper, 'to be all-Lnc1uslvs anil to generallze too read.ily. We wiLl" r.md.oubtedly a1very difficult task to ft,each all men everybhing
ways find. 1l
"
thoroughlyor especially if we restriet the ed.ucailonal life of
eaeb person to twenty-four years. And., furthefi&ore, to hold.
!.1s tenclency, mentioned before

tb.at al-L men shouLd. be taught exactl-y the same things and by
exaotLy the sqme methods is to igRore the very impo:'tant, faetor of ind.ivid.ual d.ifferences r+hicb. plays so great a part in
.

nod.ern psyel:.o1ogy.

to say that Comenius subscrj-bBct to the princlples
of the old. faculty psycboJ.ogy anil to the trocklan ta]gula Tasa
i.d.ea is no serious ind.ictment rrrlren we reca].]. that he ltved. and.
wrote in the early seventeenih centorf,r His restriction of ed.ucational experience to ",tbe f trst two d.ozen years of llfe .ind.icate$ r of course, J-ess tnslgfut into ed.ucatlonal psychology than
we have tod,ay, whlch is quite uilrat rr,re v,rou}d. expect. I& abstractlng the principle of ord.er from tb.e operations of nature for.apptloation to the od.ucative procsss his anal-ogles, whi.le good, are
sonetlmes overd.ra:wn anc!. mad.e to nwa].k on aLl foursr n thereby
weakeaing the J.ogie of his system.
0n the wboLe, I would. say, Comenius was a blt too optimistlc about tb.e possibilities of ed.ucation and. expected. too much
I{owever,
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from it, even hlntlng at the possibility of aohlevlng maats
ncmn?scioncett. 0n the other hand, there i-s much in The Great
-been
conferred upDidecliq whj-oh justifies the title that bas
on him, npropbet

of nod.ern ethlcationl'

fn the flrst place, Comenins had. attained. a fair degree of
sctentifie kaowL?dge; he was a keea observer of nature. He lmew
many d.etaiLs about the constructional and. frractional features of
anlmals, plants, blrd.s and fish. The llr.l.ustrative materiaL vritb.
whicb he cl-arifies every poi.nt is both interestlng and. enLlghtent-ng.
fbe. -Grpat Dld.actic

i.s characterj-zed. by good

conraon sense

and logJ.eal reasoning. Comeniusf suggestion for unlversallziag
ed.uoational opportuaity i*espective of socio-economic status

i.s an ld.ea that we prLze as one of the most preotous rights of
our d.emoeratic heritage. fhe prlnciple of so simpl.ifylng eclucational. proced.urb aniL ad.aptlng it to the mental ancl ehronological age levels of the learner is good. twentleth-eentr:ry psychology. Hie actual revision of. terbbooks resulted in the best
that b.ad., up to that t jme, been known. Ee shift,ed. the emphasis

in

to things, and. adv0aated. rel-iq.nce upon
investigation ratlrer than authori.ty. Other contributLsns that
might be brief Iy listed. ean be stated. as f ollours: ed.ucation from
the si.mpte to the eomplex, unierstandiag is better than memorization, stj-eulatlon of lntereet is better than eoercion and.
harsh d.iscipline, education is, to some d.egree, a science, 'there
shorrLd. be physical ed,ucation for health.
TtrhiJ-e it nay be tr:ue that, in a sehse, Coraenius r?as ttnaryolvly
reltgloustt, ancL that much of his work and. influence was at the time
cancer-led by reJ-iglous blgotry, there are at r-east two emphases
ed.ueation from word.s

,]
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easily d.lstinguishecl that have a bearing on the questions that
were raised. in the introd.uctory' sectton of this paper. Thexe is
first,a'.recognltion of tbe worth, dlgnlty and. sacrocl.ness of buraan personality. fklo u]-timate end. of man is high, nobLe and. inspirlng; the ed.ueative process has, tberefore, a d.efiaite goaJand. ai^m, all als. whlch ls j.n h.arnony wlth the nature and. eharaster
of the universe.
ftre seconcl. emphasls, in part a oorollary .of tbe f irst , b.as
to do with tntegration in ed.ueatlonn not iategration pri-narlly
in the tech.nioal sense .of mod.ern ed.ucationel psychoJ.ogy, but in
tem.s of a comblnation of a].l the elements of eilucatlon lnto a
slngle meaningful process. that is to $ayr secular intell-eetuaL
'ed.ueation, voeational eilucationn reJ.igious eilucation- these are
trot to be separatecl. from each oth.er nor isoLatecl.. Ehe eilucatj.ve
process should. be one eontlnuous process whlch strives to cte:relop
tbe rfrtrol-e ind.ivid.ual ln harmony with hls nature, in short, to d.evelop in hi-m intollectual- hrowred.ge, vlrtue and. piety.

